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INTRODUCTION

The process of recruitment plays a critical role in the
structure and dynamics of populations and communi-
ties of benthic marine organisms (Thorson 1966,
reviewed by Underwood & Fairweather 1989, Caley et
al. 1996). The larval stages of marine organisms, there-
fore, reflect a critical period in the life cycle, and fac-
tors that influence the supply of larvae can play an
important role in the regulation of benthic marine pop-
ulations and communities (Thorson 1950, Gaines et al.

1985). Despite the importance of larval stages, there is
still relatively little known about the factors which
influence larval mortality in the plankton (Rumrill
1990). Additionally, there is increasing evidence that
stresses experienced by larvae in the plankton may
influence their ability to metamorphose and perform
well as juveniles, with consequential effects on pat-
terns of recruitment (reviewed by Pechenik et al.
1998).

One potential source of stress in the planktonic envi-
ronment is terrestrially derived runoff. Terrestrially
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derived runoff may have complex direct and indirect
effects on marine populations and communities due to
both its chemical (e.g. organic pollutants, nutrients,
reduced salinity) and physical (e.g. sediments, particu-
lates) properties (Gillanders & Kingsford 2002). A num-
ber of studies have examined the effects of various tox-
icants or effluents on larval stages (for invertebrates:
reviewed by Pechenik 1987, for fish: reviewed by Weis
& Weis 1989, Kingsford & Gray 1996). For benthic
organisms, there is also a well developed literature
(especially for corals and seaweeds) examining the
effects of accumulated sediment on post-settlement
stages by scour/abrasion, the smothering/burial of
organisms themselves, or the burial of preferred settle-
ment substrates prohibiting successful settlement (for
corals, reviewed by Rogers 1990; for rocky coast organ-
isms, reviewed by Airoldi 2003), and on effects of sus-
pended sediment on adult stages (reviewed by Moore
1977). Finally, there is also a large body of literature on
the effects of settled and suspended sediment on fresh-
water and estuarine invertebrates, plants, fish and
other vertebrates (e.g. reviewed by Cordone & Kelley
1961, Newcombe & MacDonald 1991, Gillanders &
Kingsford 2002).

Early life stages are particularly vulnerable to toxi-
cants and other stressors (Moore 1977, Pechenik 1987).
Despite the commonality and importance of pelagic
larval stages in the life cycles of benthic marine inver-
tebrates, to date few published studies  have examined
the effects of suspended sediments in the water col-
umn on larval stages. As exceptions, Davis (1960), and
Davis & Hidu (1969), subjected bivalve eggs and lar-
vae to a variety of concentrations of different parti-
culates (including silt, clay, chalk and Fuller’s earth).
The only other published study we were able to find
examining marine invertebrate larvae and suspended
sediment is that of Gilmour (1999), who examined the
effects of suspended sediment from dredge operations
on fertilisation, survival and settlement of a scleractin-
ian coral. From the freshwater literature this appears
true as well, as most published studies on effects of
suspended sediments on invertebrates that we found
were on benthic organisms or life stages (except see
McCabe & O’Brien 1983).

Sedimentation in coastal areas is globally common
and increasing due to a variety of anthropogenic activ-
ities including agriculture, construction, deforestation,
and industrial and domestic discharges (reviewed by
Airoldi 2003, Thrush et al. 2004). Larvae developing in
coastal waters are therefore increasingly likely to be
exposed to some level of suspended sediment during
some portion of their development. Especially prone
are those larvae developing in bays or harbours where
circulation may be restricted, and anthropogenic
sources of sedimentation and runoff common. 

In temperate rocky habitats around the world,
abalone and urchins are ecologically and economically
important species. Both groups are often common and
abundant subtidal macrograzers, and consequently
may exert a strong influence on community structure
(Shepherd 1973, Lawrence 1975, Andrew 1988,
Underwood et al. 1991, Karpov et al. 2001). In New
Zealand (as elsewhere), abalone and urchins are also
harvested commercially and in addition, have strong
cultural significance for indigenous M–aori communi-
ties. Thus, factors that may influence the recruitment
of these species have the potential for carryover effects
on reef biodiversity and dynamics as well as commer-
cial and domestic fishery management.

The effects of suspended sediment may vary for the
larvae of these 2 groups because of their very different
larval characteristics. Typical of many urchin species,
the common New Zealand urchin Evechinus chloroti-
cus has relatively long lived (~20 to 40 d) feeding
echinopluteus larvae, with 4 pairs of long ciliated arms
(Mortensen 1921, Walker 1984, Lamare & Barker
1999). In contrast, the common New Zealand abalone,
Haliotis iris, similar to other abalone species, has a
shorter lived (~3 to 10 d), nonfeeding veliger larvae
whose soft tissues are encased in a protective shell (or
protoconch), except for the ciliated velum, which is
extended for swimming (Ino 1952, Tong 1982, Moss &
Tong 1992). In this study, we examine how both
chronic and acute exposures to realistic loads of sus-
pended sediment affect the larval development,
growth, survival and settlement success of these 2
important species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Suspended sediment loads. We quantified ambient
suspended sediment loads from 20 l samples of sur-
face water collected at the mouth of the Hutt River
in Wellington Harbour, New Zealand (41° 14.9’ S,
174° 54.0’ E). Samples were collected after rain events
on 5 May 2003 (2 d subsequent to 3 d heavy rain; first
large storm event of winter), 13 June 2003 (3 d subse-
quent to 2 d heavy rain), 14 August 2003 (1.5 d subse-
quent to 2.5 d moderate rain) and 22 August 2003
(immediately following 2.5 d heavy rain). Collection
was timed in order to characterize typical peak sedi-
ment loads to the Wellington Harbour System. Sam-
ples were prefiltered through 500 µm mesh to remove
large particles and debris, and remaining sediments
were allowed to settle undisturbed for 14 to 20 d before
~19.5 l of water were decanted (subsamples of super-
natant sea water were filtered and analyzed to ensure
no remaining suspended sediments). Samples from
individual buckets (n = 5 to 30, 20 l buckets) were then
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aggregated, rinsed repeatedly to remove salt, dried to
a constant weight at 60°C, and weighed to calculate
ambient sediment per liter of seawater. Subsamples of
the dried sediment collected on 5 May 2003 were
analysed for grain size and metal toxicants.

Experimental design. We explored the effects of sus-
pended sediments on the development, survival, and
settlement of larval urchins and abalone using sus-
pended sediment concentrations calculated from 5
May 2003 sampling and applied to the following treat-
ments: 0 × Ambient (i.e. 0.2 µm filtered sea water with
no added sediment), 0.5× Ambient, 1 × Ambient, and
2 × Ambient. These concentrations of suspended sedi-
ments were maintained for the duration of the experi-
ments to explore the effects of chronic exposure on lar-
val traits and demographic rates. We examined the
effects of acute exposure with additional treatments of
2 × Ambient sediment concentrations administered
‘Early’ in development (2 to 8 d postfertilization for
urchins; 1 to 3 d for abalone) or ‘Late’ in development
(14 to 20 d postfertilization for urchins; 3 to 6 d for
abalone). All sediment treatments were constructed
from suspended sediments collected from Wellington
Harbour on 5 May 2003, subsequently dehydrated,
and autoclaved (to remove biological contaminants).

We reared larval urchins and abalone at Victoria
University of Wellington’s Island Bay Marine Labora-
tory (IBML) using a system of continuously stirred
replicate jars (described in Strathmann 1987). Each jar
contained 2 l of 0.2 µm filtered seawater, a sediment
treatment (n = 3 jars per treatment), and larvae at rela-
tively low initial densities of either 300 abalone l–1 or
150 urchins l–1. Jars were immersed in a near constant
temperature water bath maintained at ~17.6°C (range:
14.84–19.81°C) for urchins and ~12.8°C (range:
12.47–13.31°C) for abalone. Abalone larvae were
acquired from the National Institute for Water and
Atmospheric Research Mahanga Bay Aquaculture
Research Facility within 2 h of spawning (15 August
2003; product of multiple parents), and were reared to
settlement ~9 d later. Urchin larvae were the offspring
of a single spawning pair (induced to spawn at IBML
on 13 January 2004 by injecting 1 to 3 ml 0.5 M KCl),
and were reared to settlement ~25 d later. Water
changes were conducted at 2 to 3 d intervals for both
species. Urchin larvae were fed 8000 cells ml–1 of
Isochrysis galbana at each water change (abalone
larvae do not feed during larval development).

Response variables and data analyses: Larval
growth and development: To explore the effect of sus-
pended sediments on patterns of larval growth and
development we subsampled and measured individual
larvae at each water change. Urchins were heteroge-
neous in development rates/stages within and among
jars, and we limited our analyses of morphometric

measurements of urchins to 6-armed plutei sampled on
21 January 2004 (7 d postfertilization) and 8-armed
plutei sampled on 27 January 2004 (13 d postfertiliza-
tion). We examined individual larvae (3 to 6 jar–1)
under a microscope (100 to 200 × magnification) to esti-
mate: (1) maximum midbody length (ML); (2) mean
postoral (PO) arm length (average of R and L arms);
and (3) mean postdorsal (PD) arm length (average of R
and L arms). For abalone veligers we measured: (1)
maximum protoconch length; (2) maximum protoconch
width; and (3) aperture diameter, all estimated for 7 to
10 individuals per jar subsampled 5 to 6 d postfertiliza-
tion. These developmental stages and morphometric
measurements follow Lamare & Barker (1999), and
Sewell et al. (2004).

All morphometric measurements were analysed sep-
arately using nested ANOVAs (main effect: sediment
concentration). Jar effect was nested within sediment,
and individual larvae subsampled from each jar were
the residuals (Proc GLM, SAS v8.02). Response vari-
ables (i.e. measurements of individual larvae) were
log10 transformed as necessary and all variables met
ANOVA assumptions after transformation. 

Stage specific larval mortality rates: To explore the
effect of suspended sediments on temporal patterns of
larval mortality, we counted the number of remaining
live larvae at 6 d intervals for urchins and 2 to 3 d
intervals for abalone. From these counts, we esti-
mated an average per capita mortality rate (i.e. daily
probability of mortality for an individual larva) for
each replicate jar in each time interval. Log10 trans-
formed per capita mortality rates were analysed using
Repeated Measures ANOVAs (Proc GLM, SAS v8.02)
to test for (1) overall effects of sediment regime on per
capita mortality rates, (2) variation in mortality rates
through time (i.e. as a function of larval developmen-
tal stage), and (3) an interaction between sediment
regime and developmental stage (indicating stage
specific responses and/or effects of acute exposures).
For each species, we conducted separate analyses to
explore the effects of ‘sediment concentration’ (either
0, 0.5, 1 or 2 × Ambient suspended sediment concen-
trations) and ‘timing of exposure’ (either 2 × chronic
exposure, 2 × early acute, or 2 × late acute exposure).
One replicate jar of the 1 × Ambient treatment in the
urchin experiment became contaminated by protis-
tans early in the experiment, and another jar (a repli-
cate of the 0 × Ambient treatment) was spilled during
the final counting of larvae at the termination of the
experiment (previous counts of live urchin larvae in
this jar closely tracked the other control jars). Both
jars were excluded from RM ANOVA and subsequent
analyses.

Cumulative effects on recruitment: To explore the
cumulative effects of suspended sediments on patterns
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of recruitment of urchins and abalone,
we estimated: (1) proportional mortal-
ity of larvae by the end of larval devel-
opment (competency was reached 20
and 9 d postfertilization respectively);
and (2) proportion of successful settle-
ment. Because urchins appeared to re-
quire no specific cue to trigger
settlement/metamorphosis, ‘successful
settlement’ was estimated as the pro-
portion of surviving individuals (larvae
+ metamorphs) in each jar 25 d postfer-
tilization that had successfully meta-
morphosed into benthic juveniles.
Abalone require cues to trigger settle-
ment and metamorphosis. Conse-
quently, larvae from replicate jars of 0 ×
Ambient, 1 × Ambient, 2 × Early and 2 ×
Late treatments were pooled within
treatments and provided with a cue to
induce settlement (low larval survival
required pooling and prevented in-
clusion of a 2 × chronic exposure).
Twenty-five larvae from each treat-
ment were allocated to replicate glass
dishes (n = 3) containing 150 ml 0.2 µm
filtered sea water and small cobbles
covered with nongeniculate coralline
algae (Lithothamnion spp., a known
settlement cue for abalone). We esti-
mated successful settlement of
abalone for each glass dish as the
product of the proportion settlers per
dish and the proportion surviving lar-
vae (i.e. mean proportion of surviving
individuals 9 d postfertilization, aver-
aged across replicate jars within a
treatment). 

We analysed patterns of cumulative mortality and
successful settlement separately, within and among
species, and as a function of sediment regime using fac-
torial 2-way ANOVA (main effects ‘sediment regime’
and ‘species’; Proc GLM, SAS v8.02). Response vari-
ables were square root-arcsine transformed to meet
ANOVA assumptions. 

RESULTS

Suspended sediment loads

We estimated the ambient suspended sediment con-
centration flowing from the mouth of the Hutt River on
5 May 2003 to be 0.03677 g l–1. Based upon this esti-
mate, our 0.5× Ambient sediment treatment was com-

prised of 0.01839 g l–1, the 1 × Ambient treatment of
0.03677 g l–1, and the 2 × Ambient treatment of
0.07354 g l–1. Concentrations of suspended sediments
in additional water samples taken from Wellington
Harbour near the mouth of the Hutt River (0.00614 g l–1

on 13 June 2003, 0.00688 g l–1 on 14 August 2003, and
0.1468 g l–1 on 22 August 2003) suggest our experi-
mental treatments are well within the range of proba-
ble concentrations encountered by wild larvae devel-
oping in the vicinity of the inner Harbour following
large rain events. Although there is often a seasonal
pattern to average rainfall in much of New Zealand,
rainfall in the Wellington region is relatively high
throughout the year, and large rain events can happen
any time of year (Kidson 1950, Goulter 1984). More-
over, the turbidity plume from the Hutt River after a
large rain event often extends out across much of the
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Source of variation df MS F p

E. chloroticus
Sediment concentration 3 0.00128 1.33 0.28
Jar (Sediment concentration) 7 0.00083 0.86 0.54
Residual 49 0.00096

H. iris
Sediment concentration 3 162.50 3.24 0.03
Jar (Sediment concentration) 8 27.46 0.55 0.82
Residual 1080 0.00096

Sediment Jar (Sediment 
Response variable concentration concentration)

F (p) F (p)

Effects on larval E. chloroticus
6-armed pluteus larvae
Mid-body length (ML) 1.33 (0.28) 0.86 (0.54)
Mean postoral arm length (PO) 8.86 (< 0.0001) 1.10 (0.38)
Mean postdorsal arm length (PD) 1.99 (0.13) 0.50 (0.83)

8-armed pluteus larvae 
Mid-body length (ML) 2.40 (0.08) 0.96 (0.47)
Mean postoral arm length (PO) 1.32 (0.28) 1.45 (0.21)
Mean postdorsal arm length (PD) 2.52 (0.07) 2.44 (0.03)

Effects on larval H. iris
Protoconch length 3.24 (0.03) 0.55 (0.82)
Protoconch width 0.81 (0.49) 2.64 (0.01)
Aperture diameter 0.42 (0.74) 1.76 (0.09)

Table 1. Effects of suspended sediment concentration on growth and develop-
mental traits of urchin Evechinus chloroticus and abalone Haliotis iris larvae.
Example ANOVA tables show nested models used to evaluate sources of varia-
tion: for E. chloroticus, in midbody length of 6-armed pluteus larvae; and for
abalone veligers, in protoconch length (6 d postfertilisation). Because additional
response variables were evaluated using the same model, only F-ratios and
p-values (in parentheses) of main effects (sediment concentration) and nested
effects (jar within sediment concentration) are given. Significant effects (p <
0.05) are given in bold. Where required, response variables have been log10

transformed to meet ANOVA assumptions. F-ratios are calculated from 
Type III SS
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inner harbour for up to several days (Maxwell 1956,
N. Phillips pers. obs.)

The sediment was composed of 10% sand (500 to
60 µm diameter), 40% silt (60 to 2 µm diameter) and
60% clay (≤ 2 µm diameter). In total, 80% of the parti-
cles were <10 µm, nearly 40% <1 µm. The elemental
composition of this sediment was very similar to other
local sources of uncontaminated rocks and sediments
(e.g. Cd and Sn at undetectable levels, Ni, Cr, Cu, Zn
and Pb at very low levels, J. Patterson pers. comm.). 

Larval growth and development

Exposure to sediments appeared to affect some
attributes of larval growth and morphology of early
developmental stages of urchin and abalone larvae
(Table 1). For Evechinus chloroticus, 6-armed pluteus
larvae exposed to sediments of any concentration had
significantly reduced PO arm lengths relative to larvae
reared without sediments. 6-armed pluteus larvae
reared without sediments also showed a nonsignificant
trend (p = 0.13) of larger PD arm
lengths. 8-armed pluteus larvae
reared without sediments showed a
nonsignificant trend (p = 0.08) of
larger ML. 8-armed pluteus larvae
reared in 2 × ambient sediments
showed a nonsignificant trend (p =
0.07) of larger PD arm lengths,
although the responses among jars
were heterogeneous (illustrated by a
significant jar-within-sediment effect).
Abalone veligers reared in 2 × ambient
sediments had significantly longer
protoconchs than larvae reared in
lower concentrations (including no
sediments). The protoconch widths of
veligers were heterogeneous among
jars (a significant jar-within-sediment
effect), particularly for 0 ×, 0.5 × and 1 ×
concentrations; in contrast, protoconch
widths among jars in the 2 × concen-
tration were relatively homogeneous. 

Stage specific larval mortality rates

Sediment regime (concentration and
timing of exposure) affected per capita
mortality rates of both urchin and
abalone larvae (Table 2). For Evechi-
nus chloroticus larvae that were
chronically exposed to suspended sed-
iments in different concentrations,

those reared in 2 × ambient concentrations had consis-
tently higher rates of daily per capita mortality
(Fig. 1A). Larvae reared in 1 × and 0.5× concentrations
had intermediate per capita mortality rates, and those
reared without sediments had the lowest mortality
rates. For all treatments, mortality rates generally
decreased with stage of development (supported by a
significant stage-of-development effect in Table 2A
and declines in mortality with days postfertilization in
Fig. 1A), although per capita mortality also showed a
moderate increase in the third quarter of larval devel-
opment. Under chronic exposures, the responses of E.
chloroticus larvae reared in different concentrations of
suspended sediments were consistent through time (i.e.
the sediment × stage interaction was not significant). 

The timing of exposure to suspended sediments had
significant effects on per capita mortality rates for
Evechinus chloroticus larvae (Table 2B). E. chloroticus
larvae exposed to 2 × ambient concentrations early in
development experienced high rates of mortality (sim-
ilar to mortality rates of larvae exposed chronically to
2 × concentrations), and upon removal of sediments
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Source df MS F p

(A) E. chloroticus (chronic exposure to concentration gradient)
Sediment concentration 3 0.338 26.03 0.008
Replicate(sediment) 6 0.013
Stage of development 3 0.193 10.63 0.003
Sediment × Stage 9 0.023 1.24 0.330
Replicate(sediment) × Stage 18 0.018 

(B) E. chloroticus (acute exposure early- or late in development, 
vs. chronic exposure)
Sediment timing 2 0.349 10.60 0.011
Replicate(sediment) 6 0.033 
Stage of development 3 0.199 11.53 0.002
Sediment × Stage 6 0.068 3.93 0.011
Replicate(sediment) × Stage 18 0.017 

(C) H. iris (chronic exposure to concentration gradient)
Sediment concentration 3 0.399 6.21 0.017
Replicate(sediment) 8 0.064
Stage of development  2 0.0329 10.57 0.001
Sediment × Stage 6 0.040 1.27 0.324
Replicate(sediment) × Stage 16 0.031 

(D) H. iris (acute exposure early- or late in development, 
vs. chronic exposure)
Sediment timing 2 0.312 6.06 0.036
Replicate(sediment) 6 0.0514 
Stage of development  2 0.233 3.39 0.068   
Sediment × Stage 4 0.129 1.87 0.180
Replicate(sediment) × Stage 12 0.069

Table 2. Repeated measures ANOVA of stage-specific per capita mortality rates.
Separate RM ANOVAs to test effects of (A,C) suspended sediment concentra-
tion and (B,D) timing of exposure on per capita mortality of (A,B) urchin Eve-
chicus chloroticus and (C,D) abalone Haliotis iris larvae. Significant effects (p <
0.05) are given in bold. Response variables have been log10-transformed

to meet ANOVA assumprions. F-ratios are calculated from Type III SS
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mortality rates dropped to levels consistent with larvae
reared in the absence of suspended sediments
(Fig. 1B). Similarly, E. chloroticus larvae exposed to 2 ×
ambient concentrations late in development experi-
enced elevated mortality rates only during the period
of exposure. Again, RM ANOVA suggested that per
capita mortality rates of urchin larvae varied with
stage of development, and when timing of exposure to
sediments was manipulated, the analysis indicated a
significant sediment × stage interaction (Table 2B). 

For abalone larvae that were chronically exposed to
suspended sediments in different concentrations per
capita mortality rates differed among treatments, but
only after Day 4 of development (Table 2C, Fig. 1C).
Daily per capita mortality rates in the first third of lar-
val development were constant among treatments, and
relatively low. In subsequent stages of development,
exposure to sediments in any concentration resulted in
high rates of mortality relative to larvae reared in the
absence of suspended sediments (supported by a sig-
nificant stage-of-development effect, Table 2C, cf.
Fig. 2C). 

The timing of exposure to suspended sediments had
significant effects on per capita mortality rates of

abalone larvae (Table 2D). In contrast to the relatively
immediate effects of acute exposure to sediments
observed for Evechinus chloroticus, larval Haliotis iris
showed a delayed response to early acute exposure to
2 × ambient sediment concentrations (elevated mortal-
ity in the middle third of development), and a compar-
atively weak response to acute exposure to suspended
sediments late in development (Fig. 2D). 

Cumulative effects on settlement

Cumulative mortality of larval urchins and abalone
varied significantly among sediment treatments but
not among species (Table 3A, Fig. 2A). The 2-way
ANOVA suggests that the overall response of urchin
and abalone larvae to sediment treatments is similar
(i.e. interaction between species and treatment was not
significant; Table 3A), however Fig. 2A suggests
Haliotis iris larvae are strongly adversely affected by
chronic exposure to sediments regardless of concen-
tration while Evechinus chloroticus larvae show a
more graded response to increasing sediment concen-
trations. H. iris and E. chloroticus also show qualita-
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tively different trends for early versus late acute expo-
sure to suspended sediments. H. iris larvae exposed to
sediments early in their development suffered 13%
greater losses than H. iris larvae exposed later in their
development. In contrast, E. chloroticus larvae ex-
posed to the same concentrations of sediments later in
their development had similar losses to those larvae
exposed earlier in development. 

Of the larvae that successfully survived to compe-
tency, urchin larvae were twice as likely to settle as
abalone larvae (Fig. 2B, Table 3B, significant species
effect). Sediment treatment did not appear to affect
settlement success of surviving larvae (Table 3B), nor
did the 2 species show differential responses to sedi-
ment treatments (i.e. interaction between species and
treatment was not significant; Table 3B). 

DISCUSSION

Exposure to suspended sediments primarily caused
dramatic increases in larval mortality for both abalone
and urchins, and did not appear to have strong effects
on the ability of surviving larvae to successfully settle
and metamorphose. There were, however, some unex-
pected effects of sediment on larval morphology for

both species. For urchin pluteus larvae at the 6-armed
stage, larvae exposed to sediment had shorter PO arms
than those raised without sediment; similarly, there
was a trend for larvae raised without sediment to have
longer PD arms than larvae raised in sediment. At the

8-armed stage, however, the trend was in the
opposite direction, whereby larvae reared in
the highest sediment treatment tended to have
longer PD arm lengths, (although the responses
among jars were heterogeneous). At the 8-
armed stage, there was also a trend for larvae
raised without exposure to sediment to have a
longer body length. Similar to the trend for the
8-armed urchin larvae, protoconchs of abalone
larvae raised in the highest sediment treatment
were significantly longer than those raised in
lower concentrations (or no sediment). 

Several species of temperate echinoderm lar-
vae exhibit developmental plasticity in which
larvae raised in low food concentrations grow
longer arms relative to those raised in higher
food concentrations (e.g. Boidron-Metairon
1988, Strathmann et al. 1992, Fenaux et al.
1994). Because the arms of the pluteus larvae
are ciliated, and are the means by which they
capture food particles, larvae in low food envi-
ronments increase the length of the ciliated
band by increasing their arm length, and
thereby increase their opportunity to capture
food (Strathmann et al. 1992). Sewell et al.
(2004) found that Evechinus chloroticus larvae
also exhibit this sort of developmental plasticity,
but only up to the 4-armed stage. Larvae in low
food concentrations failed to develop past that
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Fig. 2. Effects of suspended sediment regime (concentration and tim-
ing of exposure) on (A) cumulative larval mortality and (B) proportion
of larval survivors that successfully settled, for larval urchins (Evechi-
nus chloroticus, dark grey bars) and abalone (Haliotis iris, white bars).
Light grey regions denote acute exposure to 2 × Ambient sediments,
administered early or late in development. Post hoc Tukey groupings

are given as letters above sets of bars; ND: no data

Source of variation df MS F p

(A) Larval mortality
Sediment regime 5 0.167 9.67 <0.0001
Species 1 0.011 0.65 0.47
Sediment × Species 5 0.025 1.46 0.24

(B) Settlement success
Sediment regime 3 0.042 2.52 0.1002
Species 1 0.654 39.37 <0.0001
Sediment × Species 3 0.025 1.48 0.26

Table 3. Two-way ANOVA of the cumulative effects of sedi-
ment regime on (A) larval mortality and (B) successful settle-
ment of surviving larvae. (A) Sediment regime has 6 levels
corresponding to manipulations of suspended sediment con-
centration and timing of exposure (see Fig. 2A). (B) Sediment
regime has 4 levels (treatments for which data were missing
for abalone were omitted; see Fig. 2B). In both analyses, spe-
cies has 2 levels: urchins (Evechinus chloroticus) and abalone
(Haliotis iris). Significant effects (p < 0.05) are given in bold.
Response variables square-root arc sine transformed to meet
ANOVA assumptions. F-ratios are calculated from Type III SS
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stage altogether. In the current experiment, we found
that at the 6-armed stage, larvae exposed to sediment
had shorter arms than those not exposed to sediment.
In the above framework, this might suggest that sedi-
ment in fact increased the ability of larvae to feed, per-
haps by the adherence of food particles to the sedi-
ment. However, since Sewell et al. (2004) did not find
evidence of developmental plasticity in E. chloroticus
at later developmental stages, this hypothesis is diffi-
cult to evaluate. 

This hypothesis also does not hold for the 8-armed
pluteus larvae, where the trend appeared to be in the
opposite direction. Different explanations may be re-
quired to account for patterns observed for later stages
of urchin larvae, as well as the abalone veligers. In both
cases the larvae in the higher sediment treatments
were generally larger in one or more dimension. Due to
the high rates of mortality occurring, one possibility is
that high sediment treatments imposed size selective
mortality operating disproportionately on smaller lar-
vae, skewing the resultant distribution of survivors to
larger sizes. This hypothesis may be further supported
by the fact that the protoconch widths of abalone
veligers were heterogeneous among jars for the lower
sediment concentrations and the no sediment treat-
ment. In contrast, protoconch widths among jars in the
highest sediment concentration were relatively homo-
geneous, suggesting the operation of size selective
mortality that reduces variance in sizes of survivors. 

In contrast to the effects on morphological traits,
effects of sediment exposure on stage specific mortal-
ity rates were much more pronounced, and generally
consistent with the few other published studies we
were able to locate. For example, Gilmour (1999) found
that suspended sediments in similar concentrations to
this study (0.100 and 0.050 g l–1, conservatively based
on suspended sediment loads in Coral Bay, Western
Australia following dredging operations) significantly
reduced fertilization and larval survival for the coral
Acropora digitifera, but did not affect development.
Unlike this study, Gilmour (1999) also found that expo-
sure to sediment reduced settlement success for the
coral as well; however, this was likely due to high
levels of sediment settled on the substrate in that
experiment.

Davis (1960) and Davis & Hidu (1969) investigated
effects of silt, kaolin clay, and other particulates on
bivalve larvae and found differential effects depend-
ing on particle size. Davis (1960) found no mortality of
clam Mercenaria mercenaria larvae in any concentra-
tion of silt (in the range 0.125 to 4 g l–1), and little effect
on growth at <1 g l–1. However, larval mortality was
50% in concentrations of 0.5 g l–1 of clay, and exceeded
90% in higher concentrations. For American oysters
Crassostrea virginica, by comparison, silt was more

harmful than clay for larval survival, and at a threshold
concentration of 0.75 g l–1 (Davis & Hidu 1969). Finally,
Davis & Hidu also found that it was primarily the small-
est particles that affected survival for both clams and
the American oyster, which suffered severe mortality
(at concentrations of 0.250 and 0.125 g l–1, respectively)
in the presence of particles smaller than 5 µm. Larger
particles, even in relatively high concentrations, had
little effect on survival of either clam or oyster larvae.
Overall, bivalve larvae in those experiments appeared
to tolerate much higher concentrations of particulates
than the abalone and urchin larvae in this study, how-
ever there were substantial species specific differences
among the 3 bivalves examined.

In the current study, urchin larvae appeared to toler-
ate exposure to sediment better than abalone larvae.
The increase in cumulative mortality for sediment
treatments compared to controls was less dramatic for
urchins than abalone, and total mortality for urchins
decreased in lower sediment concentrations, whereas
abalone larvae experienced similar high losses at all
concentrations examined. For both species, short term
exposure to high sediment loads was generally worse
if exposure occurred early in larval life compared to
later in larval life. Although urchin larvae had a
stronger response than abalone to acute exposure to
sediment later in larval life, they recovered more
quickly (in terms of mortality rates) from short term
exposure to sediment than abalone. For urchins, sedi-
ment effects subsided immediately after sediment
removal. This is similar to the findings of Davis (1960),
who reported that clam larvae from eggs that had
developed for 2 d in high concentrations of suspended
material were able to survive and metamorphose, if
returned to normal seawater. In contrast, acute early
exposure to high concentrations of sediments contin-
ued to strongly affect mortality rates of abalone larvae
well after all sediments were removed, resulting in
greater cumulative mortality in this treatment com-
pared to the late acute treatment. These results sug-
gest that for natural cohorts of larvae, which are prob-
ably more likely to encounter plumes of suspended
sediment transiently rather than throughout the
entirety of their larval duration, early stage larvae are
more vulnerable to this exposure than later stage lar-
vae. These results also suggest that even transient
exposure to a turbidity plume of high sediment load
may be a substantial cause of larval mortality, espe-
cially for abalone larvae. 

The actual mechanism by which exposure to sedi-
ment increased mortality in both species cannot be
determined from this study. The apparent greater sen-
sitivity of abalone larvae to sediment exposure com-
pared to urchin larvae was a surprising result. Abalone
larvae have a protective shell covering from which
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only the velum protrudes, whereas larval urchin have
no protective covering, and have a seemingly more
delicate structure (with multiple long arms with cili-
ated bands). Unlike abalone larvae, urchins actively
feed during development, and may therefore have
been vulnerable to sediment particles interfering with
feeding. We found no evidence to support this hypoth-
esis however. Another possibility is that our use of
autoclaved sediments inadvertently increased the bac-
terial load in the jars (due to the potentially increased
organic content of the sediment after autoclaving), and
the abalone larvae could have been differentially vul-
nerable to any bacterial contamination that may have
occurred. It could be argued that the relatively low
mortality rates of abalone larvae in sediment treat-
ments in the first 4 d do not support this hypothesis,
however additional work is required to address it
specifically, and to clarify mechanisms underlying dif-
ferential patterns of mortality for these 2 species. 

This study is among the first to explicitly examine the
effects of suspended sediment on the larval develop-
ment, survival and settlement success of 2 common
and important reef species. The results suggest that
even relatively short duration exposure to high sedi-
ment loads may cause substantial larval mortality in
these 2 species, thus reducing the supply of larvae
available for recruitment. Future research will be criti-
cal in determining the cumulative effects of terrestrial
runoff on natural populations of coastal larvae because
in addition to suspended sediment, other factors (e.g.
reduced salinity, increased toxicants) are likely to be
important and may act synergistically and in species
specific ways. Because of the worldwide increases in
terrestrial runoff and coastal sedimentation (Airoldi
2003, Thrush et al. 2004), differential effects of sus-
pended sediments among species (and their conse-
quences for patterns of recruitment) may dramatically
alter community structure and ecosystem function. 
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